
Hening  Svarga  Spa
a t   H o t e l   t u g u   l o m b o k



tugu Hotels’ spas stay true to the Indo-
nesian secrets of longevity and beauty 
that have been practiced since centu-
ries. Physical deep tissue massages & 
long strokes are practices that have of-
ten been combined with spiritual prac-
tices, through the opening of chakras, 
waking up each of the human senses, 
and involving mantras & meditation in 
bringing to life healing energy & put-
ting the mind into a state of relaxation, 
adding a sense of calm and deepening 
the connection between the giver and 
receiver. 

Hening Swarga Spa means Heavenly Si-
lence. It is housed in an ancient Hindu 
temple that overlooks the never ceasing 
movement of the ocean, breaking onto 
the white sandy beach that lines Hotel 
tugu lombok, and the peaceful slopes 
of the majestic mount Rinjani. this an-
cient temple is made complete with pil-
lars carved with mythological animals 
and contains a luxuriously large indoor 
bathing pool.



Pijitan - Eastern Massages



Deep tissue massage to relieve muscular tension especially 
after a long journey. an energy-balancing massage working 
on pressure points of the back, shoulder, head and face.

“Pijitan” Leha-Leha
(Stress Relaxing massage)

30 mins / Idr 400,000

Pressure points on the head to relax the mind, alleviate head-
ache, revitalize the hair, and relax the neck and shoulder. a 
natural aloe-vera gel, extract of avocado and candlenut oil 
(kemiri) is worked into the hair to strengthen the hair.

“PIjItan” KePala
(Scalp massage)

45 mins / Idr 450,000

traditional balinese deep tissue full body massage technique 
that is perfected through generations, using virgin coconut 
oils and pressure on specific points of the body.

“PIjItan” BalI
(balinese massage)

60 mins / Idr 600,000

Javanese traditional deep-tissue full body massage with 
stronger and longer strokes than the balinese massage.

“PIjItan” jawa 
(Javanese massage)                                                                                     

60 mins / Idr 600,000

the lombok Sasak massage is a disappearing tradition that 
uses the knees and the body weight other than hand pres-
sure, in creating a strong massage with deeper impact. 

“PIjItan” SaSaK 
(Sasak massage)                                                                                     

60 mins / Idr 600,000

A gentler full body massage utilizing tropical floral aromatic 
essential oils such as melati (jasmine), cempaka (tropical mag-
nolia), kamboja (frangipani), mawar (roses), bambu (bamboo), 
to open the senses and calming the mind.

“PIjItan” wangI Bunga 
(tropical Floral aromatherapy)

60 mins / Idr 600,000

a rhythmic ancient massage therapy using volcanic stones 
from Yang tze River (China) and gunung kidul (Central 
Java) stones. the stones are steamed with herbs in tradition-
al steamer and placed on specific points of the body while 
chanting mantras. 

“PIjItan” dandang watoe
(Warm Volcanic Stone massage)                                                            

120 mins / Idr 1,100,000

In this four-hands massage, two therapists use synchronized 
moves to induce a total body and mind relaxation, almost in 
an otherworldly sense of the word. Slow, detailed moves of 
varying paces and pressures make four hands feel like a dozen 
hands, giving in to a meditative bliss state of mind as muscle 
tension melts entirely.

Four-hands Massage 60 mins / Idr 900,000

a special girls bonding time in this little slice of paradise. Start 
with a 30 mins indulgence massage or hair cream bath, fol-
lowed by an hour manicure & pedicure. end the treatment 
with your choice of tea and sweets privately served in the Hen-
ing Swarga Spa terrace.

MoM & i PaMPering 
PacKage 

120 mins / Idr 1,500,000/ 
package

all prices are subject to 11% government tax & 10% service charge   |  all treatments can be taken as a couple



Keputrenan
treatments from the ancient arts as delivered in the private

quarters to the members of the Royal families



this pampering hands treatment starts with a cleansing soak 
in aloe vera and tropical floral water, followed by detailed nails 
work, a relaxing hand massage, and a natural exfoliation of the 
arms and hands.

Keraton Manicure 60 mins / Idr 400,000

Pampering feet treatment in floral warm water followed by de-
tailed toes & nails work, sole, heel & lower leg scrub, an exquisite 
foot massage, a lulur and mangir moisturizing that exfoliates 
and softens the skin of the legs and feet.

Keraton PedIcure 60 mins / Idr 400,000

a rejuvenating facial using JuaRa luxurious facial care line that 
pays tribute to the centuries old tradition of Indonesian all-nat-
ural beauty care. This facial uses only the finest hypo-allergenic 
mask, hydrating creams, gentle scrub and uplifting facial mas-
sage accompanied with pure essential oils to replenish the 
skin with moisture and radiance.

juara aroMatheraPy FaciaL 45 mins / Idr 600,000

get pampered from head to toe serenaded by the sea breeze 
in this treatment that includes a pure relaxation full body 
massage, a thorough facial rejuvenation, scalp massage, body 
scrub, and milk bath. a healthy delicious lunch/dinner by the 
sea will be prepared by our Chef to round up this royal treat-
ment.

5 Hours / Idr 1,900,000Keraton Leha-Leha royaL 
sPa treatMent                                                                                                                                         

all prices are subject to 11% government tax & 10% service charge   |  all treatments can be taken as a couple

this signature facial treatment not only nourishes the skin but 
also improves sleep and releases tension, anxiety, and tired-
ness.  begin with a soothing, circular massage of the face, neck 
and eyes, visiting important relaxation and pressure points. 
This is followed by a fine scrub of East Lombok seashell pow-
der containing rich minerals and Indonesian wild ginger root, 
temu giring, mixed with purified white rose water that is ap-
plied using black volcanic sea stones, leaving the skin feeling 
invigorated, smoother and suppler. end the treatment with 
the powerful anti-aging virgin cold-pressed coconut oil and 
natural masks depending to your skin type. 

tugu VolcanIc and Sea 
sheLL FaciaL PaMPering                                                                                    

75 mins / Idr 650,000

Inspired by traditional wedding preparations from Java the 
week prior to the wedding ceremony, where the bride went 
through a whole body herbal exfoliation of dead skin cells in 
combination with Javanese massage and a pure relaxation 
herbal bath. 

Mandi LuLur indonesian sKin 
exFoLiation & herbaL bath

150 mins / Idr 1,200,000

a shorter version of the mandi lulur, begin with a traditional 
balinese long stroke massage and continue with an exfoliation 
process to freshen the skin from head to toe with temugiring 
(Curcuma heyneana) extracts to help soften and improve the 
texture and complexion of the skin. 

LuLuran – indonesian
body scrub

60 mins / Idr 550,000

a Royal Javanese full body treatment that is based on the 
beauty and health practices of the ancient Javanese courts 
which includes deep tissue massage, a Royal luluran applica-
tion of roots nutrients on the skin, an all natural body scrub, 
and ends with a soak in a relaxing mandi Susu bunga, a milk 
and tropical flower bath. 

SuraKarta Full
body treatMent

150 mins / Idr 1,200,000

an active and dynamic yoga that combines physical and men-
tal training, encompassing breathing, movement and con-
centration exercises, covering seventeen different asana pos-
tures that work the entire body to make it flexible and strong, 
while connecting to the chakras of the body through posture, 
breathing and concentration.

90 mins / Idr 400.000satria yoga the art 
oF BreatHIng



a dreamy, romantic massage on the beach spa for two to set the mood for lovers, ending with 1 round of cocktails and romantic 
dinner with bonfire by the sea.

moonlight massage is about the energy of the moon, how we invite the moon to bring healing to our body and soul. the same way 
the moon’s energy is powerful in moving the tides of the sea, this energy will also move through our body, bringing healing and 
getting rid of sickness and negativity through the different chakras of our body.

MoonLight sPa retreat For two 60 mins / Idr 2,500,000/ couple

all prices are subject to 11% government tax & 10% service charge   |  all treatments can be taken as a couple



HOTEL TUGU LOMBOK
Sire Beach, Sigar Penjalin Village, tanjung,

north lombok – IndoneSIa
tel: (+62  370) 6120111

e-mail: lombok@tuguhotels.com 

www.tuguhotels.com


